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GENERAL INTENTION FOR MARCH

THE DWDRE H1ABITUAL TIIOUGIIT 0F HEX-ZVEN AS AN

IÇCENTIVE.

Following close on the General Intention of last nionth,
ihegoad use of God'sgij4 ini Me orderof zaitire andin

11w order ofgrace, we bave prcposed to us for Intention,
this inonth, the good use %çe sliould inake, by auticipa-
tion, of the gifts of God in the or-der of gior-in other
wvords, the niore habituai thouglht of Heav'en as an
incentive and an encouragement.

In Heaven, as every Christian knows, there is an order
of transcendently maguificent gifts of Divine Love-gifts
consequentiy of the Hleart of Jesus-whieh are to, crown
for eternity aud bring to their final completion ail othen,
which have preceded. Would to, God that ail
Christians Nvere ever inindful of the 111eternal wveight of
glory» which is in store for them as a rewvard " exceed-
ing greatV" t

* lCQr. iv- 17.
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Ils there," asks Father Ranière, £la thought better
calculated to cheer up our drooping spirits or to comfort
us in the sorrows of life? For the Chidren of Gcd, for
brothers of the Word Incarnate, for hearts throbbiug 'with
lie life of the EHeai-t ofjesus, but, alas ! too inuch ;nclined
to lixuit their solicitude to, the uarrow circle of things
tearthly, this anticipation opens out a grand horizon
'wvhich, vithout break, should eîigross their attention."

If w'e unceasiiigly striv'e to turu to, account the iium-
berless gifts of nature and grace, ivhich the Heart of the
Dlivine Master lavishes' on us with kingly munificence, it
is solely in view of this eternal glory.

But that the thought of these transcending gif/s of
g/oiy miay act on us %vith telling efficacy, we have but to
ponder them often ini tLieir comlnpexity and in their coin-
plete developinent, such as they Nvill stand forth after
the glorious resurrection of the last day, a terni, iu any
supposition, not so exceedingly reniote.

Beyond doubt, in the bliss of H-eavenl, by far the
greatest happiness will be thiat Vision of the Almiity,
face to face, as Re is, through 'which the Apostie tells us,
ý%ve shall be chanîged], as it wverr, and transfornied iu Him-
self, and which Nvill wrap us in' so intense a flaie of
divine love that its b]issftil ardlor wvill pervade 'without
cansunling our being throughout ail eternity.

Stili,, we nîust also bear iu niind ihat ibis body of flesh,
so intinîately united -with our soul hiere on earth, wvill, in
Ileaven, be a co-partuer in the enjoymenit. of is irans-
canding delight-, and that inirroring the beauty of Christ
arisen, it wvill shine ainong its peers lu glory with au
linortal and enrapturing spieudor.

N~or should we neglect to take ln, while pondering the
subject, the whole eDctent, immense though it be, of the
niansions and poss-essions of our Failler in Heaven, which
one day ivill be ours. I<et the aspect of the material
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heavens, the knowledge of their liniitless expailse, of the
bewilde.ring number and never-endilg variety of those
words lost in the depthis of spa ce lielp us to formi sonie
faint idea of the abode of the BIcssed, by preventing our
loshig siglit of the grandeur, theu beauty, the spiendor of
tbat spiritual Paradise.

Howv irresistibly the deliglits of this world, ever pre-
sent, ever tangible, appeal to our senses ! Our faucy ]ends
an enchantment to, sucli especially as are in view but
which lie beyond our grasp, and we fondly imagine that
were ive in possession of ail we desire we would crave no
other reward. Aud yet, if God bas so profusely adorned.
the visible universe, if He bas made nature beautiful and
the pleasures of life desirable, Hie bas donc so mnerely to
render our exile more bearable, for are we not sojourners
here below ? An~d when we are tempted to forego our
heaveîxly birthright, and give loose rein to our passions
ini the pursuit of ail that may flatter our pride or sen-
suousness, would it not be well to pauFe an d ask our-
selves: could uot the Omnipotent God who lias created
me and wbatever in this land of exile is good, b>eauitiful
and enjoyable, and who, a,, ny Creator, knows my
capacity and nxy insatiable yearniug for liappiness,-
could He not have called into being a world inconipara-
bly superior in radiant loveliiness and iii ininieasurable.
delight -when there is question xîo longer of nierelytem-
periug the rigor of niy banishment froni my real home,
but of rewarding nîy faithful service tbrougb sorrowv and
suffering? And this He bas done ; and a throneý-await.s
nie if uuto the eud I persevere-.

I' ow foul the earth when 1 behold Heaven 5"was
the exclamation of St. Ignatiu;, though he hid neyer
looked upon the Beatifie Vision. St. Paul, for whoni the
gates of icaven bad stood ajar, would fain haveshaxed
with bis fellowin±!u the overwhelming feeling of resctatic
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bliss when the first faint ray of God's glory burst upon
his sight; but humnau speech wvab powerless to unfold to
inortal ken the raptures of Heaven'ýs deiights : Il n] ye
bathi not seen, nor ear beard, neither bath it entered into
the Ileart of mian wvbat tiiings God bias prepared for theni
tbat love Him."1 *

And wbat bias the eye of ni uot seeti of beautiful
and superbiy grand iii tbis universe, bis dweIling-p1ace ?
YVet, iiot all tixat =au, froni Adani downu to tbe enîd of
tinie, bias or ever wvill admire could be coxnpared, even as
a sliadow sud a ray of light, wvith Heaven's glory.

Ait1d vhat bias the ear of man not beard of swect
inelody, of enrapturing strains, of hiaimonious outbursts,
filliig the very soul with an ecstacy seeiiingly beyond
the nlatural? Yet, lioNw faint, how discordant, slhould wie
dare compare ail this with the cboiring of Angiels,
.Archangels and the uxyriad of the Elect ranged round
God'., tlxroue."'

Nor ha/hi il en/ered i/J/o the heari of inan whiat /ingis
.God ha.s prepa-ed for- lh/z that love HimI! 0, the
znystery of the heart of mnan ! The unfathomable deptlis
of its desires for weaith, pleasure, giory ! Its boundless
aud never ending yearnings for bappiness! The limit-
less reacti of fancy ! Its ail but ominipotence to conjure
up and create Nwithiu its own reaim whoie worlds of
deligbt! No, great Apostie, it caunot be.

And so wve might weii tbiîxk Nere kt fot God's own
revealed trutlh. '«It is writteni,-" says St. Paul, "and
that mnust suffice."l

O, how our dark surroundings wvill b e flooded with a
heaveniy light, if, with the heip of divine grace, wve niake
the anticipation of the gifts of God in the order of glory

1 Cor, ii. 9.

t Ibid.
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our habituai and ever-present îxxcentive! \Vbat new
strengt h shall we not draw froni it when wve are are iii
the thick of the light! What soothing quiet our soul
wilI enjoy even ini our exile ! \Vhat sweet coxîRolation
ini the hours of sadness! What a glowv of warnitb ini our

* tepidity or coldness!1 What a cheeriug impulse to the
Christian soul while carrying out iii practice the prompt-
ings of a oble aid gellerous ambitionl! For> surely, we
cann ot be ignorant of it: the more coniplete the triumph
of divine grace -%vithin, the more strenuns our labors,

k without for the interests of the Sacrecl Heart of Jesus
and the couhing of His blessed Kiligdomi, the more also
shall we enjoy these I'gifts of glory" promised to, the
faithful of Jesus Christ as their recomipense. L4et us lend,
our ear, then, in anticipation, to, those joy-iuspîring
wvords: Il Couic ye Blessed of niy Father, possess you the
Kingdoni prepared for you froni the foundation of the
Nvorld.1'

PRAV3ER.

O .Jesus, through the most pure Heart of 'Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferinzs of thîls day for
aIl the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Eoly Sacrifice of the MNass in reparatio'i of all sins, andi
for aIl requests presented throngh the Apostleship of
Frayer; in particular that Christian souls niay, with
streng.Ith drawn froni the more habituai thought of
Heaven, make sure beforehand of it-, possession by a
more thorough dev'oteduess, to Thy interests. Amen.



ECCE HOMO!

BY FRANCIS W. GR~EY.

EHOLD the MAN! The pale andblood-staiiiedFrace
The reed, His sceptre, and the robe of scorn;
And on Ris kingly head a crovn of thoin t

So cornes Hie forth froni out the judgixent place,
From niockery: scourging aud froin dire disg-race,

In wond'rous patience, weary, sad and wvorn,
Despised, forsaken, lonely and forloru.

Beliold the MUAN ! Ris short zr-d toilsonie race,

Ris dire temptation ini the wilderness,
Ris bloody ai'guish in the garde» shade,

His life of pity aiid of tenderness
Ail ended; and Ris sinless Blody laid

A victini on the cross of bitteruess:
Behold the MAN ! sucli price for tliee wvas paid.



ST. JOSEPH'S BASKET.

AIN T. SAULIER.

lo,% HAT gray, Old Illansion Iiad stood, as Soule
'1JL averred froin distinctly pre-lîistoric tinies, on the

outskirts of a populous towzî. Otixers declared
J 0 that it had been used as a IHudson's Bas Post,

wvhile others again asserted that it badl been
very faions for gay doings, balls, routs, dinners and
theatricals, iii tixnes easily witbin the ulemory of livig
persous. Ail agreed that the gray ruin liad a history, but
wvhether of good or evii> there wvas no record i the tradi-
tion of the neighborhood, aiiy more than in the dingy
gray of the± stoile walls, tixe porch fallixîg to ruin, or the
door barely hauging by the rustiest of hiiig--s. Some
initiais and a date once inscribed abovée this entrauce had
becorne illegible by the effeet of time or %weather.

Long tenantless, the niansion lxad at ïength found a
tenant. A wvoinan Nvith lier three children had been al-
lowed to shelter tixere, either on the paynient of a nominal
relit or for her services as caretaker, for she Nvas required
by the lighting of fires to keep the eleinents from work-
ing a final destruction upon the desolate structure The
wvoman was regarded by the xîeighbors, inhabitaxîts of a
few stragglig dwellings close at baud, %vith a species of

awie whenever she passed iu or out of the house. They
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looked athler as theymnight at one newly arrived fromn
somne foreign country. She was, she mxust be foreigng
living in an abode whichw~as separated froinxthein, tiot
by the effeet of space but of tiuie.

The woman wvas totally undisturbed by their ingenuous
curiosity. Like the house, she belonged to the past teuse 1
and seenied to have but littie concern for the present.
She bad been young. She liad been beautiful. She lxad
been the spoiled child of îvealthy parents, aixd the wife
of a once prosperous business mian.

The latter liad lied baukrupt and heartbroken, having
lost ber inheritauce wvith his owii couxpetence. So this
womuan had lost everything, but hiad kept iii a niarked
degree lier faith. Ghe was coustautiy over.steppiug
the hoandary line between this world aind the next, and
conversed, as it were, farniliarly wvitIi those sacred per-
sonages, whom sbe regarded as intixuate frieuds.

A storxny -Mardl inxorning sigualized the eighth day of
her occupancy of the old bouse. The wiud howled about
it, as if iii baffled rage at the warnith within-a wifd Match
wind, writh the cold of jauuary liixgering in its fierceness.
M~rs. Lauthier-her husbaxid had been a Frenchi Caliadian,
but she was of Irish pareutage-stood before a picture,
which held a prominient place in the largest of the rooms
'which she streve to ialke habitable. It was the picture
of an old matn, of benignaut aspect, clad ini a brown robe
and bearing iii bis hand a lily. Axxy Catholic w'ould at
once have recognized iii it the dear and fauxiliar figure
,ofthe Foster-Father ofjestis.

bIrs. Lauthier regarded the picture with a mouruful air,
in which there %vas a lurking tondh of huniorous reproach.

IlVes, St. Toseph,'> she said aloud, cl ;ve owe you this
shelter and warmth, for the agent bas given us plenty
of fuel. But you are flot going to let us starve. There k~
nothing in the bouse My last cent wvent to pay the rent I

I
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%vbere we were before, and 1 -%vill not be paid for my work
tilt Saturday. The childreii as soon as tbey wake will
begin Io ciamor for food."

Here ber voice broke, and she scarcely restrained a burst
of tears. But resolutely she conquered herseif.

«Il'ai just going to leave iuy ernpty basket here,"1 she-
said with a curiou:s tarnestiless. 'lY ou wvill fill it, I kiiow,
St. joseph. And oh, dear Saint, I inuist leave the children
iii your care and our ]llessed Lady's tili I corne back with
niy bundie of wr.

So sayiîxg, sbl., hurried away, baving set down bier
emupty basket before the picture. She w'as anxious that
tbe cbildren shiould ixot wake tili lier return. Mrs. Lau-
thier did sewing, tailoring, or %whatevt-r work camne to
baud. She neyer spared hierseif, and it was, indeed, a
severe ilhiess that biad thrown ber into such deýsperate
straits.

"1St. joseph always helps nie iii soine way,*" she used to
say ; "ebut if I did not work as hard as ev.ir 1 was able, I
should not (lare to ask for lus assistance."

II.

During -Mrs. Lanthier's absence an event occurred, al-
rnost uuprecedeuted in tie later history of the old bouse.
It had soine visitors, a gay and brilliant party. They
came to see if the ruinis, as they contemptuously styled
it, could liot be transforxued into a species of club bouse
for sumuier use. If at ail susceptible of repairs, it might
inake a fittiug louuging place for artists, especiaIly ama-
teurs and dilettanti of ail sorts, %v'ho could wile away bere
the long dreary boums of suminer, or exebange brilliant
iiothings over icedi tea or lenionade. For in the suunier
time there was a beautiful view thence. The narrow,
paneless windows, like eyes grown dim Nvith tixue, looked
out upon distant hlis of green and rivers of blue, whik-

4
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ancient trees lent their mystery, as striving %vith kindly
conceal ment to shield the old walls from the blatent youth
and loveliness of nature.

The party of iriquisitors wandered up and dowu and iii
and out througli the mnsion, making scoif of the plas-
terless wvalls aud the bulging nuasonry and 'lie cracked
floors, tili at last they fouuid thenselves in a large room,
iu which, to their deliglit, wvas a fire blazing upon the
hearth. They grouped theniselves ch eerily arouud it
-declaring that whether il had corne there by enchaiitment
or uot, it ivas precisely whlat wvas ueeded as au antidote to,
the -Mardi winds, thiougli whichi they had drivexi thither
Wliilst taking in the -varions impressions of the apart-
ment, their careless eyes fell upon the picture before
wiich .Mrs. Lauthier lx.d Iefc lier enupty basket. The pic-
ture drew forth a lire of jcsts, in Nwhich ail of the compauy.
save one, joined uxost heartily.

CTo '%'hat school of art does yonder relic belon-?"
asked one.

&«And by wh1at spirit bauds wvas it here suspended?"
This ini a tone of xnock soleiuity froux oxie, wio, was
understood to, be the wvit of the party:, and whvlo not infre-
quently directed lus darts agaiust the latent spiritualism.
of certain of bis friends.

Suddeuly they were startltd by tlue sonnd of little feet,
:and presently the door of an adIjoining roonu opened, aud
there appeared on tue thr-sIîo1ld tlîree tiny figures iu
white gowuls, holding bauds.

CSpirit children xuaiterialized," cried the wvit iii a toue
of pretended awe.

"I siould ratier say fainies, ýý1ves," cried another.
"For mercy's sake, tell us who you are."' said a third.

XVe're dust de littie Lauthiers," said tlue eldest of the
three, in a voice which showed his ketx seuse of respon-
sibil"y.
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'lAnd who are the littie Lauthiers?" was uttered iu a
chorus of ail present.

To this the clîild made no reply. Evideutly to his
own mind the information giveni had been final.

'Il Please," explaiued the child witlh the saine air of
'Iieroic resolve, 'I uot to take dat basket."

This reniark w-as addressed to one of the couîpany, 'who,
had been idly examining the basket placed before St.
joseph, %vlieil the chidren had a.ppeart!d, auid>.who stili
held it iii bis hands.

"19And why not ?-" asked the gentleman.
el Bcause St. Dos-,pli is going to fill it, aud we won't

have alny tiug to eat tili lie cornes."
At this information, the whole party save one staredin

utter astonishînent. That one explained quietty z
leI see Ilow it is. That picture represents St. Joseph,

Foster-Pather of Jesus, to whom. we Catholics pay special
honor during the iiiontli of M.\atch."

"9But what do these chidren uxean about the basket?"
asked someoiie.

"leTheir poor uiother, iu a spirit of faith, lias left to, St.
josephi the task to wvhich shie is unequal, of filliiug this
basket xvith footd. She lbas -one, no doubt, to beg or look
for work,."

"Suppose we M1I it,"- cried an impulsive youth of
twentv.

"Wliat a capital fflea! " eclhoed ail the others. '; but
howv?"

"lOh, 1 know the ueiglhborlîood hercabouts pretty,.vela,",
said the youth, l"and 1 Nvill dIo the uiarketinig."

"eThu, ail that remains is to pass round the bat?'
So quickly and effectually Nvas this done, that in a short

time the gay yonng voinuteer %vas back, followed by a
man carrying a loaded bask-et,, whichli e deposited upon
the floot, close to that other bask~et iwhich hiad been left
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in St. Joseph's charge. The children now drew uear 'with
that species of locomotion described by Dickens in one of
his novels, by which tbese toddling mites seem to sur-
mount hillocks and descend into valleys. The youth %vho
had done the markethî.g kneit, upon the floor, busy trans-
ferring meat, groceries, bread and fruit iu sonîewhat be-
wvi1dering profusion from onîe basket to the other.

To the iinexpressible amusement of the company, one
of the children, 'whlo bail not yet spokPt--. looking earn-
estly into tbe voung inau7s face, asked:

IlIs oo St. Dosepli? *
The ladies of the party noir crowded arc'und the child-

ren, lavisbing upon theni, both ternis of endearment and
more substantial benefits of bread, butter aud fruit Fin-
ally the siglits and souuds of the old bouse and the
pathetic interest awakened. by the cliildren liaving palled.
upon theni, thec gay compauy departedl, promising each

othr t cone gain and see the cnd of the adventure,
-wbich perhaps tbey did, or perbaps they allow-ez this
intention to pass into, the reaini of forgotten promises and
broken resolutions.

But 'Mrs. Lauthier, coin.ng home -with bier bundie of
xwork, an hour after -.ards, sauk -upon her knees lu grate-
ful prayer, at the sight. of the welI-filled basket, -.with a
e~ bill on top of it, standing iii frontof St.Joseph's picture.
She had to, listen to excitedl but ixot, very intelligible de-
scriptions froui the cliildren of beautiful ladies and gentle-
men, and of one iii particular, who bad specially captiv-
ated their ima3gination.

Coucerning bim, the littie one who bad «Iefore inquired
repeated lier qu'-stion, only tiis tiinie cautiously into
"9manimys" car, for liad it not before provolzcd a bursi
of mierrinient.

Il «Vas bie St. Doseph ?"
To which.ilier mother answered:
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"St. Josephi sent him, dearie ; aud uow my darliugs wNill
flot have to go huugry t-o bed any more!'

A uew era of prosperity began thenceforward for
mother aad children. 'te mother was «kept contiixually
in work, aud old friends came forward to interest theni.
selves ini the children's education.

But long after Mrs- Lanthier bail left the ancienthouse
behind ber, she was ivont to say, recalling half regretfully
its dinginess and dreariuess, t-bat ail ber prosperity had
beg-uu tiiere, being- aft-er ail but t-he overflow of St.
Josepli's basket.

ONTARIO'S EARLIEST SHRINE 0F
ST. JOSEPH.

F- tiiose who are at, ail fauxiliar with the early
h~I-istory of Ne-wi France, fewv are ignorant of thbe

w P fact that St. Josephi was the first patron of Can -
ZD )ada ; but what is unknown even to thbe few Nvlo

havt made a special study of our religious anais
is that thbe prescrit Province of Ontario could boast of
possessing as early as 164. a privileged sbrine of thbe
Foster-F-ather of our Lord.

The inhabitants of Simcoe county tread ou hallowed
ground. It drauk in the blood of martyred inissionaries,
anid of Indian neophytes, who Nvere huuted down and
slaughtered more especially for t-be reason t-bat they -%vere
Christians. To t-bat sanie county belongs t-be bonor of
baving possessed the first shrine of thbe greatSaint in thbe
littie chapel wbi&! stood close by the Residence of St.
Marys.

On Febru&iy iS, 1644, Urbain NVIII issued a brief,
which is, still religiously preserved ia the archives of StMary's College, Montreal, vherein lie grauted, on t-he
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usual conditions, for the space of seven years, a pleuary
indulgence to those -who, after approaching the Sacra-
ments, should visit '. the feast of Saintjoseph the littie
chapel in the Huron wilderuess.

XVhen, toward the mniddle of March, 1649, Fathers de
Brebeuf and Lalenmant were massacred by the Iroquois,
aud the village of St. Ignace with its surrounding coun-
try utterly devastated, St. Joseph, ou the vigil of bis feýast,
by a visible protection, shielded the Residence of St.
Mary's froni barm; for the invadiug hordes wvere sud-
denly and unaccountably terror-stricken, andi fled the
country. However, before the seveL years the privilege
was to last had elapsed, the remuants of the Huron nation
were scattered to the four winds, and no trace of Chuis-
tianity left in -%vhat was once a prosperous reduction.

We reproduce below the contents of the time-honored
parchment, no doubt the first Apostolic document issued
in behaif of the Churcli in what is now the Province of
Ontario. It is rendered stili more venerable by having
passed through the bands of the valiantmissionaries wçho
sealed their faith -with. their life's blood. It is now jnst
two hundred and fifty years old, but is as fr-esh and
as -well preserved as the day it w3S first iwritten.

URBAINUS, PJ>., VIII.

Universis Christifidelibus praesentes litteras inspec-
turis salutein et apostolicazu beuedictionem. Ad angen-
dam fideliumn religioneni et animaruni salutern coelestibus
ecclesiae thesauris pia charitate intenti, omnibus utrins-
que sexus Christifidelibus vere poenitentibus et confessis,
sacra cominunione refectis, qui ecclesiani Presbiteroruin
Societatisjesu, Residentiae S. Mariae Virgiîiis, nulus
Dioecesis, Provinciae Huronum Novae Franciae, die
flesto S. Josephi, a primis vesperis usque ad occasum, solus
festi hujusce, singulis annis devote visitaverint et ibi pro
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Christianorum Principum coucordia, haeresun extirpa-
tione ac Sanctae Matris Ecclesiae exaltatione pias ad
Deum precesq effuderint, pleuariamn omnium peccatoruni
suorum indulgentiain, et remissioxiet, misericorditer ini
Domino concedimus Praesentibns ad septenuium tantum
valîturis. Volumus autem ut, si alias Cbristifidelibus, ini
qu.ocunque auni die dictani ecclesiain seu capellaux ant al-
tare in.ea situmi visitantibus, aliquani aliaux indulgentiam,
perpetuo vel ad tempus nonduni elapsumu duraturam, con-
cesserimu:. quodque si pro iiupetratione, praeseiitatione,
admissione seu pubiicatione praesentium, aliquid vel
minimum detur, aut etiaux sponte oblatui, recipiatur,
praeseutes nullae sint eo ipso.

Datis Ronine apud S. Petrum sub Anîiulo Piscatoris,
Die XVIII Februari, DXI, Pontificatus 'Nostri
Anno vigesinio primo.

Gratis pro Deo et Scriptura.
MN. A. -zR.PjLDus.

TRAS-URY, IMLROHI, 1894.

Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,. 252,C,01
Acts Of mortification. 111,423
Beads,.. 9........0.391,208
Stations Of theCrOSS, S3,158
IIolv Communions-. 52j966
Spifitual Commru-

nions,.........1,5è7,749
Esaminations Of

conscience'-*....95,731
Hours of Silence,.. 231,756
Chairitable converr-m

tions% .......... 2â3,55
Honra oflabori.. 632,341
Holy bours ........ 2,I87

Pions re2ding,...... 52,42S
Masses celebrated, 11,135
MaN1SSes beard,...126,2-3
WOrs ofzeal,. 34,761
Varionsgop, works,. 677,63S
Prayers .......... 11007,420
Sufferings or afflic-

tiOn,............43,,974
Self-conquests.. îao12,582
Visits to Blessed

Sacranent ... 22S,.;OS

Total... .5,960.329

i



THIRD PROMISE 0F OUR LORD '20O
BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

Z wlI conm/ori tkcmn in ail ilieir afflions.e"

By JOiHN J. B3RANIN.

J£VOT-ED sou], courage ini th2y distress;

Raise up thine eyes, and see ! affliction's friend
Pours forth His baini of love thy woes to meud';

His amis extended as iii fond caress,

Hie fain ivould melt tlîee with the tenderness
O'erflowing Ris pierced Heart. To hi asceud

The plaintiff yearniugs of thy breast, to blend

\Vith Love's desire and lose their bitterne.-.s.

Sweet solace this to crieving sous of earth,

That Thou, 0 God, befriend theni in ihbeir îxeed;

Ah ! much Thou count'st our love above its wvorth.

Ricb, gen'rous Heart, so, far beyond our ieed

Thy priceless gifts, with nouglit of stint or dearth,
Thou dost bestow, %vheu wve Thy love give heed.



ON GOOD SOIL.

1.

1 TLE Agatha Tracey bad just corne froxn con-
fession, and 'was rnaking ber thanksgiving at
the hig'h altar, wh-ere the red Ianips -glowed at
the feet of Our Lord.

Dusk liad fallen iii the great churcli, and
the peace and silence of the twilight hour rested upon
the quieýt worshippers wvho had IIcorne apart witb
Him " out of the noisv world outside.

As Agatha prayed wittx innocenit, up lifted eyes and
clasped hands, a strange littie figure which liad been
prowling about in the gathering dlarkuess crept up to

V and pulliug- ber by the a-leeve îvhispered hoarsely,
Whos ie ? "
Agatha started, il, Do you nican the statue ? ?'- folloçwing

the direction of the questioning eyes-<' Why, that-is-
Jeszis-doie'I yoit knzow?

Jiiere was a world of sox-rovful pity in the toue.
The strange, child shook her head.
Il WouId von like to hear about Hilm? " Agatha -whis-

pered.
Tliere was an answering nod.
IlThen irait -br me a second, and 1'11 corne Nvith you,"-

aud Agatha, turtied to the altar agaiu. Rer confessor's
wvords of a few moments ago carne back to bier vividly:
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Il Remember, nxy dear child, that God bias been very,
very good to you ;HFe lias given you every opport-anity of
knowing and loviug Hii; try then to help those less
favored than yourself." Iiispired words tliey"seenied.
Agatha's heart gave a great throb of pity and zeal.
IDear Lord, help nie to teach this littie child who has

neyer known Thee ! ' Then she went down the aisie, lie
new friend followiug softly in lier wvale, Nvitli the queer,
cat-like niovement of a child of the streets.

In the great porcli, seated on the steps, the yourig
apostie beganl lier story, the poor vagraut followiug lier
in fancy, from. the bigli heavens and the fali of the angels
down to the dreary day of Calvary, and the good seed
fell straightway down iuto a lieart, not spotless, perliaps,
but eager to, receive the good seed,-an earnest littie
heart, only awaiting the hand of the sowver.

Wlien they parted, Jess,-tie ouly naine she knew, -
,%vore tucked under lier ragged dress Agatha's scapular of
the Sacred Heart, and a promise liad heen made of bookcs,
to lie sent regularly in care of M~rs. Murphy, Ring Lane-

CC I guess you'd better not corne," Jess had sail, iu
answer to Agatha's suggestion that she and lier niother
sliould go to see hier. ilAn' I'd rather not go to your folLe
house; lIlI corne here some other day thougli, and peraps
yoW'l be liere again."1

CC I corne every day at this turne, Jess, and I will be so
glad if you willI; and, Jess, will you pray for me, becaise
Vin going to pray a great deal for you? "

CMe pray ?" Jess gave an odd laugli ; wvas there a soli
iu it too ?

CC Yes, jess, pray that you and 1 niay both lie good and
love God nmore and more every day."-

Cc Ail riglitl," Jebs liad said shamefacedly, and liad dis-
appeared iu t he darkness.
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'IL

Soine weelcs liad gone by, and Mrs. Murphy, the near-
est approach to a mother Jess had ever known, was lean-
ing against lier window after a liard day's work. The'

'. eveniug sun was rnakiug a glory of the distant roofs and
churcli steeples, and on ont of these the woman's eyes
were fixedl with an absent gaze; lier thouglits 'were with
times long past.

"ioor old father,"- site said at last. IlYou don't know,
Jess, how partikier lie used to lie 'bout our goin> to,
churcli Suuday moruiiis, ail dressed up ever so fine, and

i and niother waikin' on ini front of us; ie'd lie wild if
V lie could see me nowv-a-days, never so inuci as sayin' the

uîame of God. Them books of yours, Jess, bas set mie
thinkin' to-day over the tub; somnethin' kep urgin' me to,
go over there to the mission,> pointing to the shining
spire; "1but I'm awful afraid to, Jess. I've let it ail go on
s0 long ; it doesn't, seem any place for the likes of nme-,

"'Gttess you'd better," said Jess 1, "se said no niatter
how lad you was, God'd forgive you _if you %vas sorry.
l'Il go Nvith yciu, if you like. Let's go to-niglit."

The woniau shivered.
IlWhat'Il they say whea they hear noue of the child-

er>s baptized ?"'
'l Guess they'll say you'd better get them. doue right

away, and vie too?"
" WeIl, wve'll go to-morrow niglit, Jess."

C" Oh., corne on to-night, Mrs. Murphy."
Il \Vell, well," said Idrs. Murphy, tremulously. And go

tliey did, and sat in the crowd, two pathetic figures,-the
wonxan with bowed head crying lier heart out, as ahe
listened to the sermon, Jess, opeu-eyed and eager, laying
every 'word to heart.

'« iul you wait a bit for nie, Jess? 'whispered
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Mrs. i1%urphy wvheii the preacher had flnished, and trein-
bling aîîd frighteiied she crept into a confessional near
by.

It wvas late -Miîen she caine baclc,-Jess lhad falleii asleep,
but awvoke to see the liappiest of faces gyleaniing on lier,
though a momnent later the poir wvouiaa broke into a
silent passion of tears.

III.

Anotiier weary day of drudgery wvas over, and Jess sat
down on the kitchen table to rest, staring Nvistfully into
the lire.

"l'i throughI," she said at last.
<"Are you ! Why, that's grandjess. Go out then, child,

and get the air a bit. You're a flac wvorker, Jess. Sure 1
don't know %vhat I'd have done only for you, ail this
turne."'-

Jess's hearf warrned at the praise, and she Nvent cheer-
ily down the wretched stairs to the niiserable street.

"Guess l'Il go anîd sce if Tiaî's about, Mrs. Murphy,"
she called back.

III wouldn't botiier about the saine Vini; sure he's the
Nvorst boy in the street, and they're ail bad euougli."

Il He ain't any wvorse tlîan the others."
<1Well, I know he's your oa'a fleslh and blood, bat ie's

a curse to you ail the saine.-"
Jess said notlîing; Titu was awful, but lie Nvas ail that

she had ini the world.
Air ? Where did Mrs. Murphy expect her to -et a breath

ini this fetid atniospiiere? Alas, alas ! for the luckless
dwellers ini sucb. places. The child louiiged dowu, the
street listlessly, Nvhen a naine cauglit lier ear.

"ISoniethin' wvrong at Brggss
"What'sup? "
"Oh, that Tin, stealin' again."
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Jess ran up to hear the worst.
Briggs, the grocer, wvas talking excitedly to a police -

=an.
<I seen 'rim hianging about with his gaiig, au 1 1 told

Pete to look out; but while lie v-as serviug a custoiner,
that rascal T.inu walks off with a bag of potatoes, under
our very noses. M'I get hlmi this tirne, thougli ; yon'li see
if I don't."1

Jess had stoleii away, aud was round the corner iu at
flash; she kuew Tiui's probable whereabouts, and niust
Nvarn hini-hopeless wretch tiiougli lit was; iu ail the -%vide
world, shie alone there ;vas to look after himi.

At a uiiserable rookery of a rmmcid building, Jess
stopped.

"'Tin! " she called softly.
«T.at you, Jess ?" froin above.
"Ys, yes ; they're after yoii."
"Ail riglit, j'ozî cut awvay, or tliey'1l kuoiv I'mi about

here."
CCau you get away ?
Yes,-oh, gel ou !"

Jess obeyed, muuiuiig swiftiy iii the opposite direction,
fearful lest she muiglit give a dlue to the police. Bliudly
she rushed, heedless whither, aud so biudly that cross-
in- a crowded street she w'as knocked dowu under the
horses' feet. What was it? Sornething hadl struck lier, sonie-
one helped lier up, but slie drew away, waiking feebly to
the sidewalk ; she niîust get further away, slie thought,
no matter how.

CHurt ?"I people asked lier carelessly.
CNo, J1aili'/ lutr; Vin ail riglit," aud she groped lier,

way into a side-street, dizzily. Il<If I cali get to, tlîat
churcli, taiui't far fromi here, I cain resi."1

So loug a joumuey, it Lad never seeied so long before;
but at last she crept up the broad steps, and painfully up

iog
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the aisie. Wearily she sank down in frbnt of the al tar,
then everything reeied about lier, and ail wvas darkness.

IV.

Agatha liad been making lier round of visits to the
different altars, and was coming to say a Iast prayer
before tlie Sacred Hleart, when she came upon the motion-
less littie form. 'lWhy Wts Jess, poor little Jess," she
sobbed, beiiding over the stili face; then she hurried
trembling to, the sacristy, and presently came back Nvith
a priest.

As lie bent teuderly to examine the child, her eyes
opened, and she gazed wonderingly iiito lis face. He
beckoned to Agatha to corne nearer. ccJess,-' she whis-
pered, "do you reniember me ?"- The earnest eyes
smiled,-" Cztess I do," she wvhispered, then she made a
feeble effort to disengage soniething about lier ueck.
"CLook,"'- slie said, smiling triumphiantly ; it was the
faded littie badge. Agatha's eyes filled with tears as she
saw it.

Trhe priest had slipped away to send for a doctor, but
* le had cinxe back, and kueit down beside the prostrate

formi.
clI amn a fraid you are very niuch hurt, Jess," 1 he said

gently. "HI-ow did it happen?"
I'Rua over."1
clPoorJess-poorJess. Try to ..steu to me. Perhaps

God is going to take you home, my dear littie child, out
of ail the trouble and xnisery you have aiways knoNýà.
But tell me, were you ever baptized? Do you know what
that is ?-"

91 Net yet, the priest over at the other churcli was
teachin' me-"

"\VWould yau like to lie baptized uow, =y poor c1hild?
A wonderful smile came into her eyes.
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'Leave lier witli me a littie,» said the priest gently to
Agatha, who fell on lier linees in a dim corner, praying
witli ail lier lieart.

Aud thus poor littlejess mnade lier act of contrition and
was baptized, lying at the foot of' the altar, none too
soon-the story of lier years was very nearly told.

IlYou are flot, afraid to die, Jess?-" the priest asked
lier.

She mnade a inovement towards the communion cloth
at the rail wvhicli impeded her view. Agatha understood,
and drew it back, so that the child could see the statue.
Jess's eyes turned brightly to the sereue face above. 1'I
ain't afraid nowv,".-she saïi gently. 1'He'I1 take care of
Tim ;" theti she stole lier band into Agatha's. At that
moment, the doctor came hurriedly into the cliurch, but
the priest solemuly raised his band.

"Corne, Agatha," lie said, <' corne away; there is
another saint in H-eaven."1

YVes, tlie patron saint of Ring Lane, upon which a
blessing seemed to rest thencef'orth, --jeu upon graceless
Tim, wlio by the beneficent influence of the good priest,
who had baptized Jess, -%vas drawn away from the evil
influences surrounding hlm, and becanie a credit to the
niemory of the littie sister, wlio liad given her life for
his salce.

MARGARETr CHADWICK.

A CANTICLE FOR HOLY WEEK.
"Quanto pro me vilior,
Tanto mihi carior 1

l sae Tliee 'ueatli tlie olive-trees once more,
Kneeling apart ia grief and lonely dread,

The blood out-gushiug froni eacli sacred pore
Dyetli Thy seaniless garmeut rosy red.
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The sin, the shame, the sorrow of a world,
Upon Thy geutie Head, gigautie, hurl'd,

Crush It, a broken Plower, to the sod-
0 ileart of Jesus! wruug with agony,
The more Thon art abased and bruised for me,

The greater growvs, O Sufferiug Lamb of God,
My love for Thee I

'IL

Robed itn the ragged purpie, meek audl dumb,
Anid crowned wvith piercing thorns, miy soul's

Adored!
Thou staudest iu the old Pretoriumi,

Thle sport aul1 victirm oi a brutal horde;
Wbule iu Thy baud they thrust the filthy reed,
Thinie open wounds beueath thy inautie bleed,

Aud every nerve is rack'd with sufferiig--
O thorii-crowned Heart 1 o'erwhelmed with obloquy,
The more Thou art abased sud pierced for nie,

The stronger, deeper growvs, my outraged King!
My love for Tliee!

III.
The awful Sacr.fice, at last, coniplete,

Upon the cross, I view Thee, cold aud dead;
&II1 pulseless bang the niaugleIdHauds sud Feet;

Mutely pathetec, droops th e patient Head.
The wbile, the Roman soldiers., javelin
The dear, defenceless Side bath entered in,

The hast sweet drops are from the wine-press
pour'd,-

O vtounded Heart 1 laid bave on C'alvary,
The more Thou art abased sud cleft for ic,

The greater, strouger, deeper grows, dear Lord!
.My love for Thee!1

ELEANOR. C. DONNELLY.
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The following deceased niembers are earnestly recom-
xnended to the prayers of the League :-Mýrs. Michael
Lonergan, died at W"ark-wortli, OCt. 25; jas. Rewin and
Rosa Rewin of Crarnac2a ; Ni-s. jas. Tunney of Grafton ;
Patrick Golden, died at St. Catharines, Jan. i; MUargaret
lIcDonald, died ai St. Raphael's, Jan. 19 ; Mrs. Charles
Devlin,née Helen Roney, inother of Rev. O.B. Devi, SJ.,
died at Ayluier, Jan. 20 ; Mis. B. 'McNeil, died at St. Ga-
briel's, Montreal, Dec. 26; Cassy Hughes, died at Guelph
Dec. 15 ; Mrs. ElIlen Relihan, of St. «Mary's, Ont.; Lilliau
Morissette, of Cornwall; Mjrs. Cornelius Ryan, of Latre
Ste. Marie, Q. ; 'Mrs. John Quin i, of M1ontreal ; Mrs. John
Lewis Evers, died at Cote St. Paul, M1ontreal, Jan. i'9;
Master Leo Slianalian and1Miss Eliza Shanabau, of Flos,
Ont.; Patrickc Sheehy, of Plielpston, Ont.; M3iss Julia
Marrexi, president of thec League at 'Niagara Falls, died
Jan. 14; Mirs. Philip Snuitb, of Rinkora, PEI; rsJohn
Macdonald, of SeveniMl Bay, P.E .1.; Mr. Patrick lLc-
Goey, of Barrie; MNary Anîî Snmith, of Ottawa; James
Devine, died Jan. i ; aud Mrs. E. Power, of Barrie.

Mr.Mary Berg-in, died at Colgan, Dec. 29th ; MiS.
James Thornlton ofM'ontreai, diedjau.1N-. Catherine
Macl-Nanara, âIrs. Ilaunali -1cArran and Mrs- Jane Carty
of Arnprior; Mrs. F. X. Perrault, is. MeKcennia, Mýiss E.
Flynn, MAiss Catherine Murphy, 'Miss MJargaret Cody, i.
jaimes -McCulleu, '.%r. Fred. Burke and À\rs. Fahey of
Quebec.

Mr. J. B3urus, (lied at -Niagara FaIlsJau. i ; Barbara
Suiitb, of Hamilton; ML\r- Aifreil Carson of 'New Vork,
died at Freelton, Ont.; 'Miss S. O'Conînor, <lied at lreeltou,
lu January; Mis. Caroline Lavigne, of Bathurst, NX.B.;
Ni-s. John Halford, <lied at Maidstoue, Dec. 24; Mary
leonard, died at Montreal, Jan. Z0.
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1734-1745.

No. 2o.

FATIIER I3ESSOUT TO MADAAME ArLNEALU.

Kourou, 'MaY IS, 1736.

I arn keepiug the proisý-e 1 made yotu %vheîî I auiswvered
the most obligiug,, ltter you cfid mie tue lionor to, wvrte
to, me at La Rochelle. I can give you' little else tban
the particulars of niy sea-voyage, îçhicb %vas prosperous. I
suifered from seasickzness ini goinz froin La Rochelle to the
ship, but once on board I experienced no, furt.ler trouble.
God'was very bouiitifuil iii prcserving my lîealtlî luspite of
the rough'rahe hc ascearly a inoîîtl. The
winds Nwere so uufavorable thiat wce were lr)riie nt one
time towards the coasis of Irelaîîd, at another toiwards
those of Portugal, aud again furLhier south towards those
of Africa. We Iîad xnost to suifer off Cape Finisterre, for
after baving beaten about in thie tectli of thec gale for
eiglit days, our officers thouglit tlîemselves lucky to find
that they were about in the -sanie place. Our F.ositioni,
hoNwever, m-as far froi .being enviable, for we Nvere
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near the Cape, and the winds and vraves were driving us
towards the breakers. Niglit and day the officers were
on deck, and the Captain harl already decided to, bear
away and seek shelter ini a Spanish port, when God was
kind enough to send us a more favorable wiud, just
,%vhat was needed to extricate us froni our perilous posi-
tion. «We were fifty-four days at sea.

1 shall remain but a few days in Cayenne, and ani at
present at Kourou wvith F ather Lombard, wvho bas already
passed twenty-seven 'çears -with the Indians. He bas
gathiered around him about- six hiuudred natives, ail lead-
ing a Most edifying lire. '7they are a fickle people, and
that is why the nxissionaries eudeavor to bring thern to-
gether, thxe better to watch and instruct 'theni, and espe-
cially to g-round theni more and more firmly in their
religion.

This zealoîxs missiouary has hxad iucli to suifer, and
was obliged to niake vieu of this tribe before attenxptixxg
to make ChInstiazs of theni. Fornierly they lxad no reli-
gion, and it is a very arduous task to impose the
restraints of Christiauitv ou a people Nwho have neyer
borne the burden of auylaw~. Thev are very tenacious of
their freedom; to attenxpt to ctnrtail it wvould spoil ail.
It was for this reason that the Kin- forbade thxe French
to settie among thixex or to, nxolest theni.

Tbhere are lu thxese parts four distinct nations, the most
nuinerous of which are the Galibes. They cnjoy the
reputation of being the most rolishe.l of the country, but
their reftnement is very priuiitivz. aud to wvhicli full jus-
tice is doue Nvlîen we say thLt, they are a trifle les,
barbarous than the nelgliborintii~ Tie whices have
heard of the existence of thirtv diifereixt peoples; there

th;enîmýselves tell us. It is for us missionaries to go ini
quest of them. I amn confident that -%ve shall manage iL'

il-ir
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* provided we receive more help, and that God sustains us
with FRis grace.

I amn to leave liere after the feast of Corpus Christi* to
* go among the Pirious, for such is my destination. I

mnust first learn their language before undertakiug the
work of their conversion. It appears that, they are
wvell disposed, and have asked for nîissionaries as some
otiier nations have also donc; but we ha-ve flot mission-

* aries enough to satisfy al] who ask.
It is a hard life, for tie xnissionary has to live iii the

wild woods, tlîis wvhole vast extent of country being but
forest ]and. The woods are the abode of serpents and
ivild beasts of forKni' ible size. Bread is unknown to the
cauutry wh'itlier I aui to go, ani there is no pDssibîiity
of carrying flour on tlîejourncy, on account of the rapids
and falis. We musat ascend the River Oyapolc in canocs
hollowed out of the trunk-s of trees; -and -%vere tbey not
made exceedingir liglit tlîey could never be carricd up
round the rapids. So you sec that if Nve consider nie.rely
tic country> 1 have îlot Iost nîuch iii not -,oiug tojoin our
dear Father Aulneau. It is lîcre that iny Canada will be.
The natives with whoui I shall have to deal will be less
ferocious, it is truc, but I shall b-. far froni a frieud dearly
loverl, and Mio, I flatter niyself, pi izes m.y friendship in
return. GDd thuq wille:I it, aud May Ris I{oly -uVili be
done.

It will be a hîajpiîîesi for nie to inake kuown jesus
Chirist to naýtious whiolh.i ucanverireard of Iliui. I shahl
lab)or to this end as louer as God blesses me %vith healtli
and strength. Pray that Re m-iy muake mie strong, and
that Re nxay !Zrant nie ail the -races uecessary to, Nvork
for the sanctification of thes-e p:)or Indiaxîs and for my
Own.-

# In 2730 Corpuç Chdstli fcIl on~ the -xist of 'May.
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When you ivrite to, Father Aulneau, do not fail to assure
him of my esteeni and of the frieudslxip 1 chierishi for lmt.
Present xny compliments to 'Michael. I shall have the
honor of %vriting to you whenever the opportituiity pre-
sents itself, as you seexn to, desire it. Plev; e t ine hear
from you, and send mne whatever uies vou receive from
your dear son. I shall be statione 1 but eighty leigues
froui Kourou.

I have the honor, etc.,
BEssoi, of tlie Society of Jesus,

M\issioniary in Cavenue.

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

ST. MA.RY'S PARISH.

MONTREAL.

CHiuRCE 0r- 0UR LA&DY r O 00 COVNSEL.

ç~LT-HOUGI- considerable tinie bas elapsed since

is by no nxeaus a signi of apathy. Since our
Sre-orgauizatioi iii june hast, our uumber of
circles bas bcun doubled, uiumbering n ow

seventy, and there is every prospect tmat, the good '%vork
'%,çih1 continue.

On Sunday, Noveumber î5tlx, 18'93, the eveing attend-
ance at churci %vas uuus-uallv large, the occasion beiug
the nionthly meeting of the As-sociates of the Lezague
of the ',acred Ileart, and the -sclenin blessing of Promo-
ters' badges. Rýev. Father O'Donnell, ia the course of a
brief but ývery impressive discourse, reviewed the history
of thme Association, deoostratehlthe benefits derived froni
the devotion to the Sacred Heart, and begged of ail pre-

mmý - - - -- - 1
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sent to aid iu the extension of the League, which, lias been
productive of mnucbi good. The number of Associates

* present was about six huudred..
Sunday, Jauuary 14th, 1 S94, %vas the occasion of another

iu2pressive cereniony. lu the eveuing the church wvas
filled w'itli the members of the Sacred H-eart League, and
Rev. Father O'Bryani, S.J., preached ail iuiterestiug ser-
mion on the IlDevotion to, the Sacred H-eart," which was

* followved by the presentation of crosses and diplonias to
fifty Promloters. At the l3euedictiou which followed,
Rev. Fatber Donnelly, P.P.. of St. Anthony's, acted as
celebrant, and was assisted by Rev. Fathers O'Donuell
and Shea. During the Beiiedictioi., the choir, under the
supervision of Messrs. Wilson and Paquet, rendered a
very appropriate and effective mnusical proýgramime.

The Couvent childien under the zealous supervisiou of
Rev. Sister St. Egbert are working wvith ehlerg,-y for the
pi omotion of the H-o]y League.

*Our Promoterey at the suggestion of our zealous Director,
Father O'Donnell, are about to orgauize au association to
be called <1 Leagne of the Sacred H-eart Association for
the Relief of Our Or-phaus," of -%hich I wiIl report more
fully in a future commiunication.

S.UTTHERLAND,
.Sec-'tarjy.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

STr. PETER'S CHURtcir.

TANUARY 29tb, 1394.
In October last 'we obtained bis Lordship's permission

to organize the Holy League in our parish. In November
we received the diplomas from Halifax. In order to
place the League on a solid footing, we had a Retreat
preacbed to our -people iu Adveut by two of our Fathers
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from B3oston, RR. ?F. Corduke and Sheeban, and during
the Retreat took the names of those who wvish-zd to join
the League. The resuit was most gratifyin,. as 875
aduits signified their intention of becowing fervent mem-
bers.

The devotion to, the Sacred H-eart is on the increase ini
our parish. F ormerly we nianaged to hear the confessions
on ThursdJay evening preceding the first Friday, but
noiv we are obliged to, hear both afternoon and evening,
to satisfy those who are anxious to receive on the First
Fýric"ay.

We feel confident that the introduction of the I4eague
ifl give uew life and inipetus to this ch--:ished devotion

of Catholics. It is our iiitentiou as soon zis practicable
to ezroli flot only the cbildren wvbo have nmade their first
communion, but also the youilger school children,
believiug this to be one of the best means to, keep alive
the spirit of faith and fervor ini the parisb.

E. M. lXVizGE<, C.S.S.R., Reclor.

VAUDREUIL.
Two former pupils of the Sacred Heart Academy of

.Montreal bave unfurled the bauner of the League of the
Sacred Hleart in this p-arsh. And altbough it is scarce]y
three weeks since they have entered on their nc.ble
apostleship, last Friday soine forty-flve nienbers of the
Infant League partook of Holy Communion and Nvere
then received nuembers. The initiators of this movement
were tbe 'Misses Octavie Turcotte, Florence Harwood and
Master Frank A. Harwood. The good parishioners
receive the Promoters with open arms, and ail bail the
birtb of the sneet devotion to the Sacred 3eart. Mtýany
have corne forward to, offer their services ns Promotrs;
and it is reckoned that by next New Year'sq, the littie
army"- ranks will have swelled to niagl two hundred.

iig
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NOVENA 0F GRACE.

PRO-M TrHL 4THI TO THE I12TH 0F- MARCK

At N~aples, ini December, 1633, St. Franbcis Xavier

appeared to Father Marcellus Mâastrilli, wlio Lad been

wortaliy Nvounded by a bammier Nveighing two pounds,
-%Ybich had falleu. on his liead froin a beiglit of more than

one hundred feet. F. Marceilus liad oniy a few instants
to live, -wlen the Saint, to 'wloxn Le had a great devotion,
appeared to hini, shiniug with giory, told hini to make a
vowv to go to Japan wvhere niartyrdoni awaited bum, and

cured hin suddenly. At the saine tinie, he assured bini

that ail those wvho, during niine days, froun the 4th to the
I2th of March, auniversary of Lis canonizatioiî, invoked

bis aid, went to Confession and Communion during the

lNovena, would infailibly féel the effects of bis protection
by obtaining froui God auiythiug they would asic con-

ducive to their good and fis greater g]ory. Mastrilli set
out soon after-wards, and passing at Rouie and Madrid
related to Pope Urbain viii, to the Ring of Spain, Philip

j-, aud to ail bis court this great miracle, the news of
-which Lad already been spread everywhere. f ardly had
le arrived ini japan wben Lie was arrested and coiîdemned
to the torture of the-fosse, that is to say, Le w'as lowered

liead downivards into a pit, and reinaiued thus four days;
Lie was afterwards belieaded.

The -Koveua bas since been niade with sucb wonderfui
resuits that it bas been called thxe Novena of Grace.

The following prayer is the one Nvhich Pather Mastrilli

recited, and it niay tlierefore lie considered as the proper
one for the lNovena :

cisaint inost amiable and-full of charity, I adore res-
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pectful]y with you the Divine M.Lajesty; and because I
rejoice singularly at the thought of the special gifts of
grace w'hich. God gave you during life and of those of
glory wbich He bestowed on yoii after death, I thank.-
Him. fervently for tli, anid I beseech you witii ail my
Leart to obtain for nie the ail-important grace of living
and dyiug holily. 1 beg of you to obtaixi also for me
(mienilioit a special r-eqltesi); and if whiat I ask is uot
according to the glory of God and the grcater grood of my
soul, obtain for me whate-rcr ls :nost coliforinable to
both.

To this prayer inay be added :
rst. The collect of St. Francis X--avier :
0 God, who, by the preaching and miracles of Blessed

Francis, didst bring into Tbhy chtircli the peopl(e of the
Indies, xuercifully grant that we may irnitate bis -virtues,
wvhose glorious uierits -w'e venerate; throughi Christ our
Lord. Amen.

2nd. Three Our F-lhc,-s and three liai? Afiiuys in
niemory of the Saixit's great devotion for the -Most Bless-
ed Trinity.

3rd. Ten CZorys iii thanlsgiviîig. for the benefits which
God bestowved upon the Saint during the ten years of bis
apostleship.

ccItvwould be ail but impossible," wrote a pions autiior
in 17oi, <1 to relate at leugth ail the graces which have
been obtaiuued duriug tlîis !N'.ovenia v.'herever it is in
vogue.... 14t bas been shown hy experience that there is
no0 spiritual nor temporal necessity -wherein prompt
assistance nmay îîot and ought not to be expected Nvhenl
we have recourse to titis great Saint (St. Francis Xavier),
especially if it be througlî the Noveua of Grace."
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THANKSGIVINGS.

For favors receivcd froin the Sacred Ircart, publiAIied iu f tlfilmieuit
of promises mnade.

*ALEXANORTA.-TWvo Associates for a good situation oh-
tairieci. A Promioter for the return to penance of a rela-
tive after mnaniv years' neglect. Five oflher Associate, for
spiritual and temporal favors received. A Pronioter for a
conversion ta the faith. Thiree Proinoters, for twa spiri-
tuai anid twa temporal favors received after continued
prayers to the 'Most Sacred Hieart of Jesus.

A-ýqriGoNis1i.-F-or two very gyreat fayors throughi pray-
ers to the Sacred Heart.

BATHIURSr, N.L.-For favors, both spiritual and tem-
poral, received throughi the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Anthony.

*BELLE RIVER,, Out.-For ten temporal iavors received
by four persous after novenas. For a spiritual favor oh-

* tained.
*BER LIN.-For a temporal favor obtained after making a

navena ta the Sacred 1-leart of Jesus. For a temporal
favor received after makziug a novena to the Blessed Vir-
gin. For a special favor received through the intercession

* of the Sacred H-eart and St. josephi, and niaking a novena
for the poor Souls in Purgatary.

BRANTFORD.-FOX a request granted.
CAM..%PBELLFORD.-FI- restoration of hecalth after a re-

J-apse of the Grippe, obtained after a promise to become a
Meinher of the League.

* CîrxlrAMOnt -For a very special favor, a noted
change for the better ini a persan wvhose niind wvas dis-
eased. Fora situation obtaiîîed by a youug girl. For
three temporal favors of great importance. For several
spiritual and temporal favors gained. For a special favor
grauted.
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- CHIARL.OTTETOWVN, P.E.I.-F-or a tempora) favor rcceived
through the intercession of the Plessed Virgin and St.
Joseph. For an increase of pupils.

CORNWALL -For tliree temporal favors obtainedl. For-
a favor obtained tbrough prayers to the Sacred H-eart.
For a temporal favor.

DU.NýDs.-For a special favor obtained.
DETROIT> Mýich.-For the cure of a chlil, obtained after

making a novena iii honor of the Infant Jesus,
EGA'NVILLE.-For a cure obtained of saltrheuin, fron

which the person hiad suffered for thirteen years. For
three temporal favors obtaiuedl. For a special favor. For
a great temporal favor.

FArNll.N[.-For a special favor to ouie ini deep affliction-
FLOS.-For two temporal favors. For the speedy cure

of an absess on achild. For therecovery of achild who
fell froni a windoiv of an outbuilding, a distance of sixteen
feet, to a pavement of stone, resultiug in a severe fracture
of the sculli; the doctors prcitouiiced hini past hunian aid ;
masses and a novena to the Sacred H-eart were then offer-
ed. Trie accident bappened last September, the child is
now as well as can be desired.

GODErIci-[, Ont..-For temporal favors obtaiuied by two
persons througli the Souis in Purgatory, by a promise to
have tw~o niasses said for one favor, and four for the other.

GLI'ýNNRVIS.-ror five great temporal favors. For recon-
ciliation i nd peace iin two fauxilies.

GRAFTON.-FOr niany favors, both spiritual and tempo-
ral, obtained front the Sacred Heart of Jesus du-riug the
past year.

GuELPir, Ont. -For a spiritual fiavor received after
tnaking a novena to, the Sacred Heart. For a temporal
favor received titrougli the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin, after malciug a novena. For a great temporal
favor obtained after a novena to the Blessed 'Virgin, St.
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Joseph aud the Infant Jesus. For a spiritual favor obtain-
cd through the intercession of the I3lessed Virgin and St.
Josephi, and a novena for the Holy Souls. For three spe.
cial favors obtained. For employnient, obtained through
prayers to the Sacred Heart, atid for two other favors
granted.

HALIFAX, N.S.-F or restoration of health after anovena
to the Sacred Heart. For enxployinent obtaiued for two
members of a family througli the prayers of the League.
For a special favor received. For a spiritual aud also for
a great temporal favor obtained through the intercession
of the Souls in Purgatory. For a favor received, the ab-
staining fromi drink, throughi the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin and St. joseph. For twa temporal favors
granted in answer to two petitions. A mnother, for the
recovery of a daughter from a serious illness. F~or a tem-
poral favor granted. For the recovery of a dear frien-1
from a very dangerous illness. For a person going to,
confession and comurinion afier having been aviay foic
years. For a favor received through the prayers of the
Holy League.

HAM.ILT:ON.-Fýor tliree favors grantted. For two tem-
poral favors obtained, one in October and the other at
Christinas ; one of these favors could be lîoped for through
the intervention of heaven olone.

EIASTINGS.-For two favors -granted through the good-
ness of tlie Sacred I{earts of Jesus au d 'Mary.

JNGERSOLL.-For a temporal favor received. For the
perfect recovery ofa person froni a dangerous illness some
inonths ago, also, for a special temporal favor. For a spi-
ritual favor granted through the prayers of the Learue.
For a spiritual favor received througli the intercession of
the Canadian Martyrs. For the cure of a sick person, and
several special favors obtained .through the intercession
of the fllessed \Tirgin and prayer offered in honor of St.
Anthony.
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KINGSTO.-For five great temporal favors ; one was
received on tl e first Friday of Decenîber after saying tlîree
Hall Marys lu honor of the Sacred Heart. For three spi-
ritual favors. For two favors obtained. For a persoU's
haviiig received the Sacraments after beiug reconiniended
to, the prayers of the League. For niany favors both spi-
ritual and temporal.

ICINKORA, P.E.I.-For a favor rzceived through the lu-
tercession of the Blessed Virgin aud St. Josephi after niak-
iugr tw'o novenas.

LEVS.-For news froin an absent uiother who had niot
beeu heard fro m for sixteen years ; the favor was Cyrauted
jtist as a novena wvas finished.

LONDON, Ont.-For a cure obtaiiied througli the. inter-
cession of St. Benedict, after haviug worn bis medal and
haviug made a novena ln lus hotior. For the conversion
of a brother who had uieglected hiq religious duties for
more thau thirty years. For a favor received during the
Forty Hours devotiou. For the recovery of a brother from
severe injuries. For a favor received by inakiug a novena
for the Holy Souls; also for a temporal favor received
from the Sacred Heart.

LYON MO1UN'rAIN, '*NX.--For two favors received.

MARYSVILLE,1 Ont.-For two special favors obtained
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin. Forlîealth
restored .i

MONCTON, N.f.-For a cure obtained lu a great i-umber
of cases after application of the Sacred Heart badge. For
a youug mani given to drink, cured of his vice through
the prayers offered to, the Sacred Heart. For the cure of

-a person who was ill. For a favor received through the
intercession of St. Joseph. For two temporal favors, re-

Iceived through the Sacred Hleart and the Blessed ilother.
For two, temporal favors received.

125
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MOSTRAL.'Or a sittionl through a petitioîî to the
Sacred Heart and prayers to the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph
and the Souls iii Pargatory. For two, temnpora±l favori re-
ceived througli the intercession of tie Blessed Virgii and
St. Anthony. For two spezzial favors received througli the
intercession of St. Josephi and St. Anthiony. For two s-,It
cial favors obtained. For a temporal flivor obtiined

througlî the prayers of the Leag'ie. For the cure of a v'ery
badly ulcerated tooth, which wvas iunc.liately cureu]. For
a favor granited the day after askinî. it. For favors received
by two, Menîbers. For the cure of a headache For two
spiritual and six temporal favor.; receivedl. For sevcral
têmporal favors obtaineI through the boutt of the Sacred
Heart and the intercession of St. Josephi, two niasses
liaving been saxdl in his hionor. For einploynîeuitobtained
for a dear friend. For t. favor receivedl after maliiug, a
novena and goiug to Commnuiîion ou Curistnîas; Day 1-or
improvemnent in health of a niother. For several favors
obtained froi tlue Sacrei Heart through the intercession
of the ]llessed Virgin and St. Josephi.

OAKVîLL- nnt.-For the coliversion of four famillies who
had been recouuexded to the prayers of the League fcr
two years. For a youiug nian whose conversion uvas ail
but despaired of.

ORIJ.LIA, Ont.-For one spiritual and two temrp3ral1
favors received tlirougli the intercessionî of the Blessed
V'irgin and St. Ain.

OTTrAWAv. -F or a special temploral favor. For euxploy-
nient obiainedl for a son . Two persons, for temporal favors
obtained through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin
aud St. Joseph.. For the recovery of a fatiier from aserious
illniess. For the cure of a dear frieud sufferiug fi-ou a
sore eye., after mnaking a novena ini honor of the Sa-cred
Ileart of jesus. Für three temporal favors obtaiued the
inonth after they %vere asked, tbrough the prayers of the
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League. For the recovery of a person of wvhorn the doc-
tors had uo hope; the cure was speedy aud perfect, aud
Zgranted iniuediatelv after a novena iii honor of the Caxi-
adian 'Martyrs. For two favors grauted. For a temporal
favor received. For the alznù:st instantaneous reroverv of
a dear cousin froin a serious illxiess. throug the interces-
sion of the Blessed Virgin and the Holy Souls in Purga.
tory, buit iii an especial nianiier throuÏh the initerceession
of Blesýeà Gerald M-ýajella. For a very great s-piritu-îl and
temporal favor obtainvd purely aud solely throu.gh nîost
eariiest appeals to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.-thll ý,Ipp1i-
ant assisting daily at -Mass, xnakzing the Stations for the
poor suffériug Souls lu Purgatory. For a cure obtained
througli Uie Cauadiaî 'Martyrs. For i temporal favor re-
ceiv'ed after a novena.

PJETNGUIHENE-For a temporal benefit received.

PEiTERrOROuGt.-For the cure of a sou's e-ves after
inakzing a novena in honor of St. Aui.

PRusTo. -For inauy temporal favors received froni the
Sacred Heart; one beilig a fathers recovery froni a dan-.

gerous iluess, after nia1cinag a noveîîa to the lllessed Vir-
gin. For a spiritual favor and several temporal favors.
For nîany favors received by a person thirough the inter-
cession of the lllessed Virgiu, St. Josephi and St.- Anthony;i
a mass was also offered for the Seuls lu Purýgator..

QuEBi3Fc.-F-or severzl very great spiritual and temporal
favors obtainedl during the past two mnths througli the
intercession of the Souls lu Purgatory, the Blessed Virgin.
and St. Jos2)i. Fr sý-ucces-siziinuiudertakiuig.

RE.-FREw.-Por a favor received in December tbrough
the intercession of the Blessced Virgin and St. Joseph; a
ziovena -was made iii honor of the Sacred Heart. For
spiritual and temporal favors receivedl.

S.RI~Ont.--For a temporal favor receivedl.

127
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SEAF.oRI.-For the recouciliation of au old couple who
had been at variance for over a year. For two temporal
favors received through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Josephi.

ST-. AGATIE.-1'or a great temporal favor received.
S*r. ÇAeTiI.iIAIEs.-.F'or the recent conversion of a Pro-

testant, granted through the Ioviug kindness of the Sacred
Heart, owing to the prayers of tic League.

Sr-. fO A-Frthe recovery of two persons from
serious illness. For one temporal favor granted. For four
special temporal favors obtained.

TORONTO.-F Or tlle- partial recoveiy of a brotber aud the
securing of a suitable position. For having, on three
separate occasions, securcd work by praying to the Sacred
Heart. For a situation obtained aCter ineffectu1al efforts
for three uionths. -Mass -%vas offéred for the Souls in Pur-
gatory, au(l on the norrow thc favor was granted. For two
spiritual and temporal favors asked froin the Sacred Heart
through Uic intercession of the Blessed Virgin. For the
recovery of a sick father. For the cure of a very bad sore
throat. after nîany reniedies miade liad failed, by the appli-
cation of the Sacred Heart Badge. For tic conversion of
a brother. For imnprovement iii health of a nun who was
very near death, througbi -a novena made for lier to the
Sacred Heart ; it is now likely she wvill recover. F or a
temporal favor obtaiued, a situation for a husband wio,
liad been two years out of employmeut. For many favors
received. For thc reinoval of obstacles iii the way of a
vocation. For a special favor obtained. For the recov.;
ery of twvo treasures which had been lost. For the return
of missing goods, through a petition to the Sacredl }ieart,
the Blessed Virgin and St. Anthony. For a favor grztuted.
For four great favors received througli prayers to, Jesus,
Mtary and St. josephi, in hc.nor of the Sacred Heart. For
several favors i-eceiî-ed duriug the past year, one beiug

w
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the recovery of a child from a very severe illnes;s through
prayers to the Blessed Virgin, St. Aun, St. Joseph and St.
Benedict, For die recovery of a childl frorn a severeattack
of fever whichi ouly lasted a couple of days, after involcing
the Blessed Virgin and weariug the viedal of St. Anu.
For employmeiL for a husband. For ilany temporal
favors obtainedl. For a year's prosperity iii business. For
the recovery of a daugliter troini a daugerous ill ness-

\VAxuicwoRTI.-IFor Sueess lu a law Suit. For uxanxy pe-

titions grauted through the intercession of the Blessed
'Virgin and St. Joseph.

WESTPORT, Oxt.-For a temporal favor obtained by-
twvo Chidren of Mary.

WooLE.-F-or a great inany favors obtaiued. For the

recovery fromi a serions illxxess.

UrGE.FNT rEQt7ESTS for f.avors. b)oth temporal ani spiri-
tual, have been received froin Ainionte, Barrie, Bedford
Que, Belle River, Berlin, Bostoin, -Mass., Buckinghanx,
Burliugý"tou, Ont, Calgary, Chathaul, Ont., Chicago, Ili.,
Dundas, Egauville, Gait, Inverhurox, Kiingstou, Lindsay,
Lower Bartibo., M'ýetapedlia, Midian ô, M.%oictoni, Montreal,
2Norvood, Ont., Ottawa, Perth, Pockshaw, Port Coiborne,
Quebec, St. Catharinefi Sft. john, '-. St. Rapbael's, St.
Patrick's of Lotbinière, Seaforth, Sniith's Falls, Toronto,
Tyrone, Pa., Buckinghaui, Gloucester, Mass., Shelby,
Ohio.

ADDITIONAL THANKSGIVINGS.

ARPNppJoR.-For a temporal favor received in ])eceml-

ber. For two favors .-.-ceived in January. For a favor
rec'eived.

BERLIN, O,,%--For the checking oz' a spreadiug disease-
in month ofJanuary.
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BRANTFORD.-For the restoration to, health of two pt±r-
sons after making a novena, and having two masses
offered in honor of thxe Sacred H-eart. For employment
obtained after makzing two novenas.

CHAPLoTTETowN. ---For a very great temporal favor
obtained on the Feast of the Purification of the Blessed
Virgin.

LixNzso.s's LASDING.-For a temporal fa-.or receivedl.
EGANVILuLL.-For a favor received aft;!r making a

,novena.
GLoucEýThrLr, M.b.-Fur exnploynxent obtained fora

fiend aCter nxakiug a novena tu the Sacred Heart.
GRAFION, ONT.-For several favors received-
HAMILTO'N -For a temporal favor received. For a

special favor received.

HARBOUR AU BOUCHE.-For hecalth restored afier
miaizing a novena aud asking the intercession of the
Blessed Virgizi aud St. Joseph.

KEENE, ONT.-For a great favor recciveci.
.NO.NTREAL.- F-or two temporal favors received.
Ows,, SuND.-For two spiritual favors obtaiucd

tbrough the intercession of the BeedVirgin and St.
Josephi. For a spiritual faxor obtained through t.he in-
tercession of St- Anthony. For two, special favors
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and! St.
Joseph. For oue temporal favor through, the jutez cession
of St.Joseph.

P.ETERzBORouGi-FOr a cure obtained after applying
the Badge. For spiritual aud temporal favors through
the intercession of the fllessed .Vzrgiu and St. Iosepli.
For the conversion of a very dear friend on bis death
bed. For a temporal favor receiveci.
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PORT C-OLBORN.-For a special favor obtained after a
novenai.o the Sacred Heart. For several favors granteci
For a special fav'or obtaincd. For a temporal favor
received.

V.UEBEC.-For the cure of a sister froin a dangerous
illness. For a temporal favor obtained throngh the in-
tercession of Our Lady aîîd the poor Souls. For the cure
of a sore eye after applying the Badge. For the cure of
a child froni sickuess through applyi the Badge. For
being saved fromn a very great dali, -er after askiug the
protection of the Sacred Heart. I«or the conversion of a
brother -%Yho led a very bad life. For obtaining a good
permanent- situation. For the cure of a sev-ere hiead-ache
after applyiîxg the badge.

SAND POINT.-Fot a favor received ini Noveaxber. For
the recoverv of a k:ousin froni sickness.

SMuLTr STE. MARIE, ONT.-For twvo tc:.:îporal favors
obtained througli the intercession of the fllessed Virgin.

SUDIII:P.Y. ONT.-For two fat-ors granted.
ToTTLuNil.%Is, ONT..-For restoration to hiezlt7h of a

daughter afflicted with a terrible disease of four vears'
standing, arter a uovena and a 'Mass offered. Fgý1r four
special favors. For the rccovery froni iIlnezs. For a
favor. For a cure of a severe tooth-aclîe afier appyviig
the badge. For a favor received. For the recovcry of a
friend froin a severe illness.

Tunro,#t.-F*or having obtained emplçovmeut. For
the convension of two persons to tlîe faiLli.

TRENTN.-For two temporal favors receive-d.
Trzour CR.EE OsN-r.-For a great lavor granted afier

a novena to the Sacred I-eart.
WIJ.LIANISTOWN, ONT.-For a temporal favor irectivel.
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INTENTIONS FOR MARCH.
REFCO2ND.%ZIED TO THE ORYR F THE MIOLY LEA.GVE

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.-Th.-BI. Michael Carzalwo,
M.. S.J. ht. Confidence ini St. j,

ScPh. 23,754 Th.tnksýgivi.-ge:.

df, gt. Pray for etnds in zigony.
10,'512 In affliction.

3.-S-Sf. tueeg&lza, E mP.
Loy,' ofL'niry î,27c Lcparted.

4 -S-St.Laci:LS,.11. âf, gi, rj.
Pr..y sur the Hliu1 Ejilici.uî
Specizil.

5.NB.lau? and CCLu:, 4
.,

MMLI. BC. gentie In w.,rd. .6.
Comniniti"s

6.-Tiu -St. tCtte, V. Fidcl-
]'Yty , tl uty. Im,"67 Firbt Conamu1-

nions.
7. ï.S l /o:;as.-q as

C.D. Pray for UzidersNtanidiin. U1hé
.Associatcs ot the Lcague.

Charity fur thc Sick. C,,463 Mcans.
9.-,F.-Tu'n "Moe-r Piurcrvs
BLOC'» 3,1-rig.îtrig
Ciergy.. 

,

10.-S.-The Forlvt rtr of
Sebaste.Benxucomby:a.
27,c02 Childrcn.

11- -t.Eu&'g.*us and L.u-
cretia, *.11.11. Meditaie un the I?as-
sion. zc'u" Ftu> îe'

12.-bI.-Si. Grego.y:, P.D. at,
&t. Love of trud. i,.o5 Persevcr-
2flcC.

13.-Tu.- Si. Nùq'ehorns, B,6.
Constancy in God's befl1CC. 7,7s2
Reconciliations.

15.-Tls.-Si. Long-inu, Ml. h.
"% c of the S:,cred Hcrr. 6, 1STem-
porai.
.16.-F.-rmàs Surra Soutowsp

B.-I M. 'Tt. Hçcrror Of sin1. 7401
Crinver.sionis to faith.

17.-S.-ST. P.ATizicK, Bp. Pray
for lrei:,nd. 7,923 VaUth!s.

18.-S.-PAL11 SuN.'»Av. Devor
tivii to the WVord- 3,007 Schools.

19.-IL-HCLy .\INDAY. Pt.
Thc Spirit o! Wori:. 5,973 Siclk.

20.-Tu.-H,Ly Teru-.%Y. Si-

Ret renient. 73 WVorks

a*, g?, ni?, t.l1'csaîion tathe Holy.
ofs ,E63 Parishes%.

ý53.-F.-Goc.u FitiDAv. Repara-
tian. 10,4"; Sitners.

24J.-S.-HOLY SATUIîDAY. Spirit
or faith. 7,836 Pzarents.

25.-S.-EsT£r,. at, bt, g?, rut,
~t ioy with Christ ari.çeru. 6fiaz

26,-b.-St. Carti/ar, Ml. Beg-
in i new li fe. z,5%11 Novices.

2 7.- Tu. -Sa'. k44xaruir, M-
L'a >teadfast in hope. 2676 Superiors.
28.-W.-St. Goiran, Kirg.

Aývoid rzulh juagments. 5,3 VOest-
tions. - .- t Eutsr,45

ht. iecveTecce the]Jfesscd bacra-
ment Thc Proruoters.

14.- W.- B. Leonrd arda 0--t .A7fCdcuz, Dak.-
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3
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Associates may gain zoo days Indulgence for cadi action oircred for
these Intentions.


